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Details of Visit:

Author: swiftly
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Jun 2008 14:30
Duration of Visit: 45 min
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

Scorpio is one of Edinburgh?s best establishments. The girls are interesting, the management is
friendly and the facilities and hospitality are good. There are lockers, showers, bathrobes. You get
to choose what sort of tea you drink; Earl Grey for me please. More importantly, there is usually a
good choice of young ladies (but don?t go when there is a rugby international match- then it is
crowded with boisterous punters). Parking is easy and one can always repair to the Albion Bar
across the road afterwards (or before!)

The Lady:

Charlie is cute with a girl-next-door look, brunette, short hair with spectacles. The spectacles are
well chosen, making her look studious. Age about 20, slender, size 8, very young-looking body with
lovely breasts and puffy nipples, shaved; a pretty girl but quite new to this profession. 

The Story:

I undressed her , placed her on the bed and massaged her back, then front. She liked these things
and relaxed. So did I. She has a nice bum. Then she did some oral with ball massage. Then I licked
her clit, which responded quite well. The she came on top of me, then me on her for a while, then a
69. She finished me off which an ecstatic hand-job. We had some problems though: she had to pop
out of the room at one point as she?d fail to remember the starting time, and she had some trouble
finding the condoms. Not good for one?s erection, especially with an old bloke like me! Anyway, we
giggled about it, these things happen when you haven?t been in the job long. She?s not a
conversationalist, nor does she vocalise, but eager to please and a very fine young woman. As
soon as we?d finished, the buzzer went off, meaning the 45 minutes are ?up?. She said it was the
first time she?d been buzzed out.
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